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NOTES FROM H1QH POINT. DIVINE SERVICES.MAKES A PLAIN STATEMENT CONDENSED TELEGRAMS,BlaniiSale

properly construed n6-eiunit- to that
venerable InstituUon What else?

All at is meant by? 'Christian edu-
cation,'! if L understand it, is that,
other things .bediw ' egual, a Christian
parent would ra,t)ihis child should
be educated by.( .yeljgibus teachers.

4
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Where You Can Spend a Quiet Hour
Worshiping God.

West Market Methodist J. H.
Weaver, pastor. Preaching 11 am
and 7:00 pm by the pastor. Sunday
School 9:30 a m. P. P.Claxton, super-
intendent. Epworth League devotion-
al services Monday evening at 7:00.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even
ing at 7.00. All cordially invited to
theses ervices.

Centenary. Methodist Rev. J. E.
Gay, pastor. Sunday School at 3:00
p. m. r. E. smith, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a m and 7:30 p m.
by the pastor. All are cordially in-

vited to attend these services.
Grace .Methodist Protestant Rev .

T. M. Johnson, pastor. Sunday
School at 11:40 am. J. S. Hunter,
Superintendent. Preaching at 10:30
a m. by Rev. W. Bunch and at 7:30
p m. by the pastor. Junior mett-ing- 4.

You are cordially invited to
attend these services.

West Washington Street.
Baptist Rev. Livingston Johnson,
pastor. Sunday Schoo.1 9:30 a. m. K.
W. Brooks, Superintendent. Preach-
ing at Ilia m and 7:30 p m by
Rev. J. A. Mundy, D. D.
All are cordially invited.

Cherry Street Baptist North
Greensboro. Rev. J. M. Hilliard,
pastor. Preaching at 11 a m and 8

p m by the pastor. Sunday School
10 a m. W. F. Clarida, superinten
dent.

First Presbyterian Rev. Egbert
W. Smith, D. D., pastor. Preaching
at 10:30 a m and 7:30 p. m. by the
pastor. Sunday School 11:40 a m,
S. A. Kerr, Superintendent. Chris
tian Endeavor meeting at 7:15 p m.
Public invited to these services.

Westminster Presbyterian Sun
day School at 9:45 a m. George
Blake, Superintendent. Preaching
at 7:30 p m. by Rev. Chas. F. Rankin.
No morning service. Congregational
meeting at 3:30 p m. All are cor-
dially 'invited .

St. Andrews Episcqpal Rev. J.
D. Miller, rector. Sunday School 9:45

am. Twentieth Sunday after Trinity.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11 am.
Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30
p m. Litany on Friday at 5 p m.
Brotherhood meets after morning ser-

vice. A welcome to all.

Sunday' School at 3:30 p m.Evening
prayer and sermon at 4:30 pm. Every
body is cordially invited to attend.

St. Barnabas Episcopal Rev
Horace Weeks Jones , rector. Sunday
scnool y.4o a m. Morning prayer
and sermon 11 a m. Wednesday and
Friday 4 p. m. Holy Communion at
7;20 a m. All are cordially in
vited to attend.

St. Cutbert's Chapel Episcopal
Proximity Mills. Rev. Horace

Weeks Jones, priest in charge. Sun-
day School 9:30 a m. Evening pray
er and sermon 4:00 a m.

Friends Church Quakers Joseph
Potts, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p m. by the pattor. Sunday
School at 9:45 am. All cordially in
vited.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to W. A. Porterfleld & Co.

W. A. Porterfleld & Co., commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade:

New York, Oct. 29, 1898

American tobacco 136

The following are the closing quota
tions of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Chicago,. Oct.-29- , 1898.
Wheat, May 67

Dec 66i
" Oct 65f

Cotton, Sept : 500500
Dec '.514515
Feb 522523

" March 527528
" April .532533
" May 536537
" June 540 541

July 543545
" August 546547
" Oct 508(508

Nov 508509
" Jan. 518519
Spot cotton 5 7-- 16

Puts, 66; Call. 67i' Curb

Thacker & Brockmann have just
opened up a big line of ladies and
childrens union suits and underwear
of all kinds, cotton, cotton and wool
and all wool.

Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund money if
itfails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
Xi. B. Q. on each tablet.

The Local News From "Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.
Telegram bureau '

High Point. N. C, Oct. 29, '98. 1

There will be no services at the
Presbyterian church tomorsow except
Sunday school. Rev. J. R. Savage,
of Asheboro, will preach at the M. P.
church tomorrow. Preaching at the
M. E. church tomorrow morning by
the pastor, Rev. J. R. Scroggs and at
night by Rev. P. J. Carraway, P. E.
Quarterly conference will be held in
the church on Monday. Services at
Baptist church will be conducted eith-
er by the pastor or Rev. Mr. Corrick.
The usual services at Friends church.

The democratic club will not meet on
Monday night as usual, but will meet
promptly at 7 o'clock in the Anchor
warehouse on Tuesday night. Hon.
Jas. H. Pou, of Raleigh, will address
the people immediately after the club
gets through their business. Mr. Pou
is one of the state's ablest speakers
and we trust will have a large atten-
dance.

John Farlow has sold the R. J. Bell
mine in South Carolina to Messrs. R.
Purcell, of Sayre, Pa and C. N. Flor-
ence, of Warren ton, Va.

The Coffin and Casket factory shut
down yesterday until Monday for lack
of lumber.

The Archdale band passed through
last night returning from the state
fair.

Wm. Ryder, advance agent for
'Back on the Farm" was here today

billing the city for this, the first at-

traction of the -- season, at the opera
house next Wednesday night, Nov. 2.
They have a good troupe, a large or-
chestra and a cornet band with them.
Admission 25 and 35c. Reserved seats
50c.

Two small boys by the names of
Merrideth and Shaw, yesterday after-
noon while trying to steal F. G. Bar-bee- 's

wheel decided that they could not
make the riffle, so they cut the tires.
These rboys though they are small
should be" prosecuted to the full extent
of tlw;.ffV!:.--- 'It'- '

speech very shortTboFir was eoa
Mr. Kitchin's reasons for not canvas- -
sing with Judge Adams, his opponent,
was quite different from Adams'. From
his account of it Adams surely must
have lied about it ;" but then that is
not hard for Adams to do. Though
the air was so cold, and no fire in the
JT&rti01136! he had a very large atten-dancewostay- ed

with hiti until the
last. AfteVtvSpeaking was over two
very large and beautilui-bC"-e- ts .rere
presented the speaker from the You-B-

Ladies' Democratic Club, all of whom
were present, with many other promi-
nent ladies. We, with all others Mat
were present, regret exceedingly ihut
his speech was so short.

Several High Pointers attended the
big circus at Greensboro today.

No Mistake.
I have had my "Mathushek" piano

fourteen years and it has had inces-
sant use and is good yet. You can't
make a mistake in buying the "Mathu-
shek." Mrs. Nettie H. Miller.

Prof. Brockmann sells it.

Laird, Schober & Co.

Make the finest ladies and missesshoes
on earth. The Carolina Shoe Co. are
sole agents in Greensboro for these
celebrated shoes.

Col. Waring Dead.
Bj Wire to The Telegram.

New York, Oct. 29 Col. George
Waring, one of the best known citi-
zens of New York, a former public
officer, died of yellow fever this morn-
ing. Black vomit came on at 2 o'clock
and lasted,five hours. Strict guard was
kept at the house, (which was quaran
tined. He devised the drainage system
of Memphis, after the yellow fever
epidemic in seventy eight, which has
been adopted by every American aDd
European city. He was author of
many engineering works and best
known for revising the system of street
cleaning for New York. He arrived
here from Havana Wednesday with the
disease.

THOUGHT HE HAD COLD.

New York, Oct. 29.-W- hen General
Waring first arrived at quarantine the
officers thought he was only suffering
with cold.

Ladies who wearcommon sense shoes
can find what they want in that line at
Thacker & Brockmann's. They have
these shoes from 82.50 a pair down to
$1.25 and one line at 11.75 is particu-
larly recommended for comfort and
wearity qualities.

Messages Boiled Down to Suit

Space To-Da- y.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All Sorts of News by Wire and by
Cable Dished Up and Served

to Telegram Readers.

Washington, Oct. 29 The annual
report of the Dawes Indian commis-
sion, bringing the work of that body
injreorganizing the Indian Territory
up to date early this week, was made
public today. The report .urges that
some provision be made by the gov-
ernment for educational purposes. The
whites should have separate provision
for schools. There are three hundred
thousand residents in the territory.

HANDS NOT TIED.
Washington, Oct. 29. Advices from

Paris say there is no change in the
peace negotiations situation and the
statement is reiterated that the nego-
tiations are in a fair way to be brought
to a speedy termination. Secretary
Hay, in answer to the inquiry about
the reports of the probable purchase
of the Philippines, said, "The hands
of the commissioners are not tied,"
meaning that the matter is left to their
discretion.

FIVE EXECUTIONS.

Candia, Oct. 29. Five more Mussel-man'- s

who were convicted for taking
part in the massacre of British sol
diers on September 6th, were executed
today, and four Bashi Bazooks were
sentenced to twenty years' imprison
ment.

EARLIER THAN USUAL.

London, Oct. 29. Influenza has ap
peared earlier this winter than usual.
There have been fifteen deaths this
week.

WHY HE HESITATES.

Londan, Oct. 29 -- The Central News
dispatch from Paris says Defreycinet
has not yet degnitely accepted the war
portfolio. It is stated that he is hesi
tating in his acceptance of the place
because of the probability of a retrial
of the Dreyfus case.

ABSOLUTELY FALSE.

Paripf j29The reportthat.
Marchan I tiobeen ordered to leave1
Fashodaia declared upon semi-offici- al

authority to be absolutely false.
BRYAN IMPROVING.

Savannah, Oct. 29 Col. W- - J.
Bryan continues to improve and his
wife will not come from Nebraska as
was. at first expected.

SIR HENRY mVINQ'S ILLNESS.
London, Oct.29r Sir Henry Irving's

illness is more serious than was at
first reported. He has been confined
to his bed for a fortnight.

REVISION GRANTED.

Paris, Oct. 29, The Court of Cessa
tion has decided to grant a revision
of the Dreyfus case and will institute
a supplementary inquiry. The order
of release was declined.

Will Marchand Withdraw.
London, Oct. 28 The Pall Mall Ga

zette summarizes the result of the meet-
ing of the British Cabinet as follows :

"Marchand must withdraw uncondi
tionally, and the question of France
to the accession of the Nile will not be
discussed. When Marchand withdraws
then it will be determined whether
questions will be raised to admit of
discussion, and every facility will be
afforded to assist the withdrawal of
Marchand. If he refuses to withdraw
he will be treated as a foreign visitor
and will not be allowed reinforcement
because he left France to adopt active
measures to precipitate a conflict."

flanlsh Shoes for Women

Are the "swell" thing in ladies' foot
millinery shown in button and lace at
the Carolina Shoe Company.

As to Coaling Stations.
By Wire to Thi Telboram.

Washington, Oct. 29 The navy de-

partment, which was early in the field
to secure a good wharf site for a na-

val station at Honolulu, has made no
such effort to secure a similar advantage

for Cuba. The department doesn't
see any necessity for anything more
than a coaling station at some point
in Southern Cuba.

Boston has been selected as the place
for the next national soldiery conven
tion, Cleveland being a close second.

Have you seen the "Foot-For- m'

shoe? If you havn't you should try a
pair. They will make your feet glad
and put money in your pocket.

Carolina Shoe Co.

Candid, Fwless and Sharply To

The Point.
1

DR. YATES ON TRINTY COLLEGE

He Takes Up The Items Separately
And Lays Down The Facts In

Connection A Strong Letter.
r

Mr. Editor In a recent. Issue, of the
North Carolina Christian Advocate,
the "senior editor," Bev." Mr. Craw-
ford, in a long editorial, gives a sort
of impersonal resume of what he af-

fects to think "many people believe"
as to Trinity College. The News and
Observer gets the pitch of the "senior
editor's" article in the following ex-

tract, and it is all there is In it, except
the bitterness towards the college
which the "senior editor" "has been
partially holdinjj in for three or four
years. I quote from his article:

"We are impressed that unless the
trustees inaugurate a movement very
soon looking to relieving the college
from connection with the American
Tobacco Company, and let Old Trln .

ity share more largely in the benefits j
of the endowment fund," and change
the spirit and policy that .have domi-
nated it for the past two years, our
preachers will be slow to pledge them- -'

selves to it3 continued support."
Now, thi.i is intended to be a terrific

warning, if not a death-blo- w. But a
little examination will show that it is
as thoughtless as it is illogical. "The
college rauf. t be relieved from connec-
tion with thi ; American Tobacco Com-

pany, and h st Old Trinity share more
largely in tt ie benefits of the endow-
ment fund," says the editor. It is
only necess.ary to ask. What endow-
ment fund doos this able editor refer
to? How can Old Trnity share ;more
largely Lq the endowment fund, if Bro
Crawford cuts loose from and returns
Bro. Duke's money, which he affects
to identify with the American Tobac-
co Compauj? No one knows better
thin thjs "senior editor, " if ha had

rth

me of.s W Vman named
Toney. Toney actuary sawed 'off the
limbhe was sitting on and was only
saved from being hurt by falling on
his head, that being the hardest knot
about his corporosity.

In addition to Colonel Julian S.
Carr's $10,000 at one time, and his
generous gift annually, with others, to
defray the ru aning expenses of the col-

lege for several years, there has been
given by oth ers several small sums that
Tvent into the endowment fund with
Col. Carrs $10,00d. What sum that
makes at this time I do not know
certainly, but it is very mall. At any
rate, I am quite sure that if the "senior
editor" succeeds In. repudiating and
returning Mr Duke's money, there is
not enough endowme nt left or build-
ings, or anything elso, for that matter

the land given by Col. Carr,
worth any further attention, or effort,
much less "sharing more largely with
Old Trinity." Does the "senior edi-

tor" expect to "eat his cake and have
it, too?" He seems to want Mr. Duke's
money to share with Old Trinity, and
at the same time abuses "Mr. Duke for
giving it! What will he do? Will he
cut loose from Mr. Duke but hold on
to the boodle? This will be a gay per-
formance for men and angels to wit-

ness: Let the curtain ise!
Meanwhile, would iii not be right for

Bro. Crawford to rettcirn the wicked
money which he received while acting
as one of the professor s in the college?
Or was the vileness of the money the
reason, for his being Kut?

Bat another con dition which the
"seDior editor" reqvdres before he will
let his "preachers pledge themselves
to a continued supp ort of the college,"
is that there must b e "a change of the
spirit and policy tl iat have dominated
it for the past two 'years. " What spirit
and policy does he refer to. Did
he not have his own son educated
there in the builclings put up with Mr.
Duke's money, which he affects to
identify with & busraboo of a trust?
And why does the "senior editor" fix
only the "last, two years" as the rise
of the "spirit and policy that domi
nates the eo'iWe?" He knows that
present spirit . and policy rims several
years back, prior to the "last two
years, and it is the same now, if I
understand it, that it was then. Dr
Kilgo, in rt ply to a statement of mine
told me U iere was no intention to
make war on the University. He
knew me tor be a friend of Chapel Hill,
and I am sure he never said anything
to me, mar c have I ever heard him say
anythiee in public, that could be

We have justir&ceived a lot
of 11-- 4 Elkm filajikets which
we bought at'af i

Big ain
and we propose to give our
customers the benefit ot it.

Remember, 'this is not the
small, bit large size and full
weight.!

Call' and seethe goods and

Je you can t buy
Je from us than

Jndrix & Go.
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Almond .ream Lotidn.

V
A delightful applica-Fac- e

tion for ;Chapped or
Ljds. Suabur or a- - rendering the
skin smooth and velvet, lmpart- -

iner a rosy frecbns. emen will
be delighted with Its effect aSishav
ing.

Prepared Only by

HOWARD GARDNER.
Druffgist

Corner Opposite jost Office.

Temple,
The Bicycle Man,

has added to his business a

Gun and Locksmith
Department

addition to a full and com-li- me

ofLBicycles and
.'. : Sundries,

' ig and Sundries.
115 East Market Street.

polled Oats
Nt?w Grits

" Breakfast- liacon, Hams,
are- - Leaf Lard. Pure

' 15 cents lb. We keep

t first class goods at the
lowest trio's.

Respectfully.

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable- - Grocers.

South Elm Street Phone No. 2

Good Work
and Win.

Low Prices
If you want your printing

one in the best manner pos- -

le at lowest prices, can to
Vaiii TTlAflPV

3 me. j
joa are not pleased.

Coniimerl jal Work a Specialty

$L Tate,
Printer fl r Gtauoner,

And It goes without fe&ying that, other
things being equi, WVresbyterian, or

1st, would prefer .th 'Children . edu- -
na.tArl ot. that nini urch college.

al reasons why
(V

other, insti- -UUCJ BUUU1U D?UU ,VU Mrme
tution, and this wi be all right,
and no obTactions u by the friends
of Trinity. ' But noisne knows better
than the president and faculty of
Trinity CoUeg atthe doctrine of
their church is,;, torching the begin-
ning of a Christiwi life that which is
called the "New -- 1' and that this
change can only - hie produced by the
power of the Hwy$'pirit. Does the
"senior editor" objSct'to this?

What else? Perhaps he refers to
the withdrawal of the free scholarships.
But how can lie . dtt, this, when Mr.
Duke's money was ;fhe support of the
free scholarships!',! follow the log
ical conoinslonpf ralsX premises, he
OUght tO, D0jvkft :

Mr- - Duke 10
withdraw &vOTythlf!And then what
would .the "8enIofjJ,edJtorM have to
8harewith the. iworn apple of his
eye. - Old Triaityf ihe tityh is, it is
almost lmpossiDie to guiae rree scnoi- -

arships to the objects for which they
are Inaugurated.- - The real object is
hardly ever' attained; for, manage as
best we mar, they generally , go to
young men who are able to pay for
their own-educatio- But the "senior
editor,? with. Iris .declared principles,
is the'last man that-- ought to hint that
Mr. Duke ought ,to restore the free
scholarship!. .

But this Is true although I cannot
speak as to details, not having been a
trustee since the accession of Dr. Kil
go no poor youag man is turned
away from TrinltlCollege b scause he
is too poor to psLjf If otherwise be is
all right, and posaMses qualifications
making it worth the expenditure, he is
given all the held heeded.

What other objefdon has the "senior
editor f" Why. the. money comes from
a member 0faTrnst. But, let me asu
the Mseilioie 'editor?' if the two hundred
andl flft"' .dollars ""given annually by
Mr 'I)ukeTtb-'the- i fund for wcrn-ou- t
preach --fs of the Western Conference
dldr.Ttcr froiTvthe same srouce?
jkpX, aUalejkS; knw if it hurt tae old
worn-o- ut preacnepr; ana unowwnj-not- ?

Moreover,-- ' did not Brethren
Crawford, Carraway, Weaver, ,t al.,
vote thanks to Mr. Duke for hJi "gen
erous gift ?" It seems that their ten
der consciences are tender only on one
side, and that side against Trinity
College.

These brethren seem to think that
the American Tobacco Company manu-

facture s nothing but cigarettes. Why,
cigarettes is only a drop in the bucket
compared with all the other kinds of
tobacco the company manufactures.
3o that if it is only the cigarette mon
ey they object to, it will be easy to see
how little of the Duke endowment is
from cigarettes the greater part of it
being the money made from the manu-
facture and sale of all the other kinds
manufactured by the company. So
that if the "senior editor" will put his
mathematics to work upon the prob-
lem there may be something to "share
with Old Trinity" after all. I know
he will thank me for this suggestion.

Of course, this drives the discussion
back to the question as to whether
men, women or boys ought to use to-

bacco in any way. I am not advoca-
ting its use ; though I am inclined to
think that a very moderate chew of a
morning might be of advantage to
Bro. Carraway. But this is true, that
if it is morally wrong to use it; and if
it is morally wrong to manufacture to-

bacco it is morally wrong use it, it is
morally wropg to grow it. And so the
foolishness of the cranks runs every-
thing back to hurt the poor farmers.
When will men learn that all sin is the
misuse of an otherwise good thing ?

Why did not the tobacco conscience
of these brethren hurt them years ago,
and why does it not hurt them now,
when every week they are receiving
money from the growing, manufactur
ing and use oi tobacco r Mow can
they do this, and how do they abstain
from raising their eloquent voices
against it, from its growing to its
using ? Why did their consciences
not hurt them when they were passing
resolutions of thanks to Mr. Duke ?

What has given such vitality to their
new-bor- n zeal ? Have they not, inno'
cently, allowed the politicians to man
facture their consciences for them ?

The "senior editor" bores to the
milk in the cocoanut when he asks for
a larger "share in the endowment fund
for Old Trinity." There has been a
small party in the Western Confer-
ence ever since the division into two
conferences, looking to the establish
ment of a college for that conference,

Continned on second page.

Atmore's
Mince IMeat.

Keystone, 10 cents pound
Celebrated, 12 cents pound

5 pound pails, 50 cents pail

L. 6. Lindau
Opposite Benbow. Phone 56.

- 1 '

It's a Package! Q

The Aristibcyatio Per-
fume for the Breath, i.
Containing .' Pepsin, it '.m not only .sweeten the

'breath, bui stimulates

Jno. B. Fariss, Druggist,
opposite Benbow - House.

Do Not Trifle

With Your Eyes
Anddo-no- t letany one else do it
for you. Yonr eyes are too pre-
cious and too easily injured for
life to have any one tamper with
them but a

Reliable and Competent

Eye Specialist.

You may learn this when it is too
late.

Dr. J. T. Johnson
The Greensboro Eye Specialist.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.: 2
to 6 p. m, M. P. Building.

EXAMINATION FREE.

Boarding House

For Rent on

West Market Street
This house is centrally located and

can be secured at once.
Call ot or address

WHARTON & McALISTER.
AGENTS.

The Cold Weather
will produce rough skin and chapped

hands.
MARSHMALLOW LOTION

will prevent this. Only 25c a bottle.

We make a specialty of our pre-
scription department 'and patrons will
find us prompt and reasonable in
price.

tlolton's Drug Store.
McAdoo House Building. v

"1

?

N. C.ii Greensboro,

h


